
CHR IS TMAS
AT T HE ‘WIRT SHAUS ‘

BUFFETS



A4Smoked trout with horseradish 

***** 

Roast venison from the leg with cranberry sauce, 
A1,A3,A7napkin dumplings and Brussels sprouts 

A4,A7Cod fillet in fennel cream and mashed potatoes 

Christmas leaf salad with cucumbers, tomatoes, 
A1,A7,A8,A10,1peppers and Depot-7-herb dressing 

Winterly Cous-Cous salad
A7,A8Wild hare terrine with cranberry sauce 

A1,A3,A7,A8Carrot-ginger soup 

A1,A3,A7Apple strudel with vanilla sauce 

A1,A7Vegetarian cinnamon gnocchi with pumpkin vegetables 

43.83 € net

***** 

A7,A8Gingerbread mousse 

CHRISTMAS BUFFET
· One ·

A7Chestnut cream soup 

Christmas leaf salad with cucumbers, tomatoes, 
A3,A7,A8,A10,1peppers and Depot-7-herb dressing 

*****

Barbarie duck leg 
A1,9with potato dumplings and apple red cabbage 

· Two ·

A8Red cabbage salad with tangerines and nuts 

Grilled salmon fillet in Dijon mustard sauce 
with green ribbon noodles and romanesco 

A4,A10with roasted sesame seeds  

A1,A3,A4,A7Tropical tongue roulade with shrimps 

CHRISTMAS BUFFET

A3,A7Tonka bean cream brulee 

50.37 € net

*****

Napkin dumplings with baby spinach and cherry tomatoes 
A1,A3,A7baked with cheese 

A1,A3,A7,A8Gingerbread tiramisu 

1 Preservatives | 2 Coloring | 3 Antioxidants | 4 Sweetener: Saccharin | 5 Sweetener: Cyclamate
6 Sweetener: Aspartame incl. phenylalanine | 7 Sweetener: Acesulfame  | 8 Phospate  | 9 Sulfurated | 10 Contains quinine

11 Contains coffee  | 12 Contains flavor enhancers | 13 Blackened | 14 Waxed | 15 Genetically engineered

Our buffet offers are calculated for a minimum of 50 people.
All prices are net prices without VAT.

Allergens and Additives
A1 Grains containing gluten | A2 Crustaceans | A3 Eggs | A4 Fish | A5 Peanuts | A6 Soy | A7 Milk and milk products (incl. lactose)

A8 Edible nuts (almonds, nuts) | A9 Celery | A10  Mustard | A11 Sesame seed | A12 Sulfur dioxide /sulfur <10 mg/kg or mg/l
A13 Lupin | A14 Mollusks
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Roasted goose from breast and leg 
with potato dumplings and apple red cabbage A1,9

Sea bass fillet 
on rutabaga vegetables in cream with Rice A4,A7

Wild boar goulash 
with buttered spaetzle and red cabbage A1,A3,A7

Brussels sprouts-apple-potato gratin 
with cranberry-walnut-chutney A7,A8

Chocolate Brownie 
with chocolate sauce and wild berries A1,A3

Gingerbread mousse A3,A7

Parsnip soup A7

*****

*****

· THREE ·

Whole pickeld salmon side served cold 
with creamed horseradish A4,A7

Roasted mushrooms in balsamico and leek onions

CHRISTMAS BUFFET

Christmas leaf salad with cucumbers, tomatoes, 
peppers and Depot-7-herb dressing A1,A3,A7,A8,A10

Winterly humus with cranberry orange sauce A8,A11

Terrine of quail and poultry liver wrapped in bacon 
A1,A3,A7with cranberry sauce 

Winterly milk rice with tipsy fruits A1,A7

64.49 € net
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